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FICHT ON CANADIAN

.
THISTLE NECESSARY

Districts Urged To Take Ad-

vantage Of Recently Enac-

ted Statute.

Although farmer's in " general agree
that the Canadian Thistle is a menace
to 'the county and that the acreage of
thistle" is gradually increasing, nothing
special is now being done'" to take ad-

vantage of the lay regarding thistles
passed by the late legislature.

Only one section of the county has
attempted to "kill off thistles by com-

plying with tho new law and thivt is
Victor Point. As thistles were becom-
ing a real menace, .a number of farm-
ers in that section complied with the
law and formed what is called a this-
tle district and applied to the county
for relief. However, before direct action

There's a limit to which your y vSy"
eyes can be abused and still re- - f jfp V
tain their efficiency.

close work, especially by artificial il-

lumination, causes much eyesight distress. But
thanks to modern science, this can generally be over-

come with proper glasses.
--- Don't neglect your eyes when an authoritative ex
animation and experienced advice are available.

CONSULT US.
HENRY E MORRIS & CO.

Eye Sight Specialist
Across from Ladd .& Bush Bank 305 State Street

A &ovy . of

Russia and
the fight of

its women
for their . in-

herent right
of liberty.

The Princess

became a

peasant and

the Prince an

anarch i st

but . happi-
ness was the

result.

could be taken, the ownevs or renter
TOof the land with thistles growing re-

moved them and no court action was
.necessary.

Manager experienced both as
salesman a id mechanic, has been more
thoroughly fitted for this business by a
strenuous period of service with tho au-
tomobile corps on the Trench froi.t dur-
ing the war.

FRANCE-SMIT- :

POPULAR CARS HEREJudge Bushey says that road super-
visors, according to the new law, can
legally cut thistles only on the road
way, unless they are appointed by the
county court for some special work.
Hence it is useless to apply to the coun
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ty court askinff that supervisors kill
thistles on laud in any special district.

Halvorsen To Manage Con-

cern Selling Olds And Two

Other Lines. "-

-

The Miirion Garage, already one of
the largest and most complete establish-
ments outside of Portland, is in the
midst of further extensions and im

Tho proper mode of working is fust
to form what is known as a thistle; dis-

trict, and present a petition to the coun-

ty court, describing the bounds in
which it is wished to have thistles re-

moved. The county court then appoints
a man to notify the owners or renters
on which the offending thistles are
found and they are given ten days in
which to remove them. If not removed

Robert France and Mrs. Lillie Smith
were married in the Marion hotel par-
lors at. Salem jit 11 o'elock Thursday
morning, August 21, Rev. H. O. Cooper,
pastor of the Hubbard M. E. church of-

ficiating.
The contracting parties are well

known to a large circle of Hubbard
friends who wish them well for the rest
of the journey through life. Both have-fo- r

years been prominently connected
with the religious and social life of
Hubbard, and all will join tie Enter-
prise in congratulations.

Following the ceremony Mr. and Mrs-Fran-
co

went to Astoria for a few days.
Hubbard Enterprise.

HASKINS-BROWNIN-

provements that will add materially to
Salem's prestige as the automobile cen- -

NORMA TALMADGE

"THE NEW MOON"
iter of the Willamette valley. Supple-mentar- y

articles of incorporation willat the expiration of the ten days, the
county court appoints a man or party
to remove the thistles and the expenses
thereof is taxed against the land as a

be filed whereby the name af tho firm
will be changed to the Marion Automo-
bile company, with Gt. Halvorsen as
manager, C. G. Miller, president, and

,G. P. Griffith, secretary and treasurer.

A quiet wedding was solemnised at

lien, nd the property may De sola at
sheriff's sale to recover the amount ex-

pended. Neither Judge Bushey nor the
county commissioners are : empowered
by the new law to order thistles re-

moved. A thistle district must be formed
and then proceedings must be according
to the late law.

Salem Sunday, August 17," when Miss

A large, show room is
now being built at the front on, the
ground floor where the finer machines
will be kept free from the dust. They
will hereafter hold the agency for three
high-grad- e cars the Oldsmobile, Stude-buke- r

and Franklyn, carloads of which
are now on the way and expocteu to be

VAUDEVILLEr m -

MURPHY .BUYS FARM

COMEDY
SENNETT'S

"TRYING TO GET v
; ALONG"

PATHE NEWS

PICTORIAL

in within a few days.
In addition to the touring ears they

will hav tho agency for the Oldsmobile
Economy truck in small sizes, and the
Master and Diamond T trucks, from one-to- n

to six-to- n capacity. Along with
tlieso they will carry a full line of tires

Pansy Browning and VV. W. llaskma,
both of this city, becamo united in wed-

lock. The happy young couple havo re-

turned to this city and for the present
are at the homo of the bride 's mother on
Second street. Mrs. Haskins was until
.a short time ago employed at the South-
ern Eacifie station here. She is a yoimfj
woman vwith many friends among tho
younger set. Mr. Haskins is a valiietl
employo at the SiWer Palls mill.

Appeal.

Birmingham, Ehglamd.-Wh- en John
Turner bought a newspaper and stopped
to read it in the street, a crowd gath-

ered to hear the news. Fined 2.50 for
" obstruction. "

The Klinger Bros.' farm caA of Hub-

bard was bought by 0. T Murphy this
week, the transfer having been made
Tuesday. The property in question joins
tho Murphy farm on the north and has
good buildings. Murphy had con-
templated building a new home facing

ovmtv road, in the near future, and
this purchase may defer this action for
a time, The feoent purchase comprises
about fifteen 'acres. Hubbard Enter- -

DELORES and FRANCIS

VIOLIN AND SONGS

MURRAY SMITH

DESCRIPTIVE SONG

SINGER

,and accessories for both cars and trucks.
They have installed a first class ma-

chine repair department and have a stor-
age capacity of 180 machines, a lingo
electric elevator serving tho upper floor.

HIIMMMMI tMMMiM MM MM MHtSHOWS'
2:15,4:15,6:15,8:15 .?

Arrange to Come
. .j ..

As Per Schedule 7 Voice"Hi Master s
aitd Other Voices

arc;

an incendiary Ibomb placed aibonrd at j Kline's time wus 40:10 and Alley's family of nine children of whom threeBANDIT are still living in Michigan and one inUcllinghnm, "v Donovan tcatineu. inn,, Wlls 40:22.
" the 1. V. W. worked inWhether con-- , - lt WIIH announced Durant's car turned(Continued from pago ono)
junction with uennan propaganda, i:

More planes have beenmiiier mishaps,

requested.

over three times und Durant was lut by
a sttong flung by the wheels.

The accident occurred at the
point where Spencer Wishnrt was killed
in 191.).

iJtnh. In 18i0 he was married to e

Miller, who died in 1894, leaving
him nnd a family of nino children who
still survive him Mrs. Glenonv White
Aurora, Or., Melvin L. und Elgin D.
Soulea, twins, Seattle, Wfigh., Elmo M.
Houles, Battle Creek, Mich., Mrs. Maude

am not prepared to sny. With (he or-

ganization of the Loyal Legion of Log-
gers and Luuioerinen, nn organization
origiunting.with Oolouel Disque, by the
way. the 1. W, W. was curbed in a
great measure. J shutild judge that not
morn than 20 per cent of the l.tlt.OOO

men in the spruce forests belonged to

Al Cotey, driving an Ogien Special,
M. Silver, Vancouver, Wash., Fred C.was out ot the race jn tho sixth l.ip on

account of a broken connection rod. Suult-8- , Woodburu; Mra.-J.v- E. Fergu-
son, Aurora; Cheslcy R., and Earl G,At 100 miles Kalph Mulford led thethe 1. V. W. The other SO percent prov i

Bandits Executed.
r lliodo, Texas, Aug. 3. Four of sev-

en bandits who robbed heiuiquarters of

the Pennsylvania Oil company near
Tuxptim, Mexico, of B0.O00 pesos AngUHt

1.1, have been enptured and executed by

Currunzas soldiers, according to a mili-

tary telegram received by officials in

Nuevo Laredo today.
Kniiiloves of tho Pennsylvania com

ed their loyalty ngnin and iigain." fUld, displacing Tom Milton, who drove houles, Ssenttle, Wash. Ho also leaves
Fir.uk criticism of the snrnco vroiluc- - u Dueseuberg eight, as did Mulford

The Vict to la
A standard machine of known
quality you do not have to guess

with a Victrola its "there" all the

time from Jazz to Grand Opera.

You get it all on the Victrola and

get it right "get me".

Hon divisiou of the annv was lcvcledj",'miliK Ralph" registered R- tim
10 grandchildren and one

Mr. Soulea had been a resident of Ore- -at Brigadier General llriee 1'. IWaqiMil 1 :i.:3i for .18 laps of tho 30i r,i1l(

and his subordinates bv experienced loir-- , course.
gers at the Friday session of the investi- Artie Kline in a Peugot made

gun for 41 years, having como to Oregon
in 1878 and farming near Independence,
but was entirely washed out by tho mehithe most, serious miles in i:ai:. luiiiou 6 ninepany we're tied and gnflged while tho gating committee,

bandits looted tl'.e office, the telegram stricture coming from E. 11. Chinn. vice- - was 2:01:14, Mulford average wn ornblo flood of 1881. He soon after, sold
said. president and manager of the Loggers !T8., n new course record. the rich bottom farm on the Willamette

Information, association of the Paget 'inree cars unci rauen om. jjurna,.
Sound. . Chevrolet; Joe Thomas, Mercer, and Al

Chiiiu told the committee of a letter Cotey, Ogren Special. Duraut was tho

and moved to a farm in Clackamas couu
ty, near Miirqiuini. "

In 1897 Mr. Soules moved to Wood
Dr. Goenaga Unfound.

.Mexico (Sty, Aug. 23. Troops sent to
th. Vlnscn reclon to search for Dr. written by General Bisque to him in only one in a dun.gerous spill. burn and January 18, 1898 he married
Goenaga, Porto Ricnn, said to be hcldiwhu,h thc hl,nJ of tho apni(;o prodnotlon; Mulford, after leading the field for,Ml.s Kila Smith of Saicn, who surviyes
for ransom by bandits, reported toaayj division was willing to cancel the con- - twenty laps lost fourteeu minutes in tho, him ltc ),,, work0d for a Poitland
they had been unable to find him. Pev-jtni- Mi b tJie slem,.Cnrey-KclblUlghlP't- ,, "1 was believed to be out of tho: marble yard and in October, 1301, he
oral datachineuts of olUiers wero sent ((,orporatiou for tUe logging of spruce ruumng. . started the Woodburn Marble Works,
to join the search several days ago. The timheti plovided tho loggers agreed to, Tom Milton, Dueseuberg eight, W!18 cnR!,ged j it untii unable to
bandits were said to have demanded pr0liueo 8mlc(, without profit, uud after sinned tho lead when Mulford 's Duesen- - aive it furthet. attention. Deceased was
$15,000 ransom. their equipment was passed upon by a oerg ueveiopeu iuuuvuuuu uu.t, "-.- a

member of the Methodist Episcopal
representative of the spruce production tun was ixu uuuim-- uu vi church, nn active member of the Wood
division. I Miltou's time for 198 miles was 3:38: ' , o tho World, since 1895, of irreDONOYANSAYS

(Continued from page one) Till, nnrtinn of the letter to Chlnn 29. an average Of 19 11U1C-- au Hour. ,i..i1i l,rtr.,- - vai-- hnsnit.il.lo
was cbaraoteiir.ed by Representative j Al Cotey and Joe Thomas were forced, auJ miuU) a ollt of everything he
Frear," chairman of the investigating. out by ear trouble. Tp cl'0'n'a-aftc-

r Rj took hold of by his tenneiousiiess. He
committee the tone of start, quieted down. It wu m"isscdas "having ajfrensied ,, l)c much br tne comniunity,

Remember our Summer Furniture Sale of
Grass and Wicker Furniture

Ham
Refrigerators, Etc,

Disque "almost constantly" sought
the advice of loggers.

ii ! R.,i,,.n nt iPnrtlnnd and cuar." China testified that the loggers aroused only by brushes between sympathizes deeply for the be
family. Woodburn IndependMark of Shelton advised Colonel indignantly refused to consider Disque s vniuai ears. Ireaved

Disque 'constantly in railroad matters, proposal. I Lending by eleveu minutes mid five. 1)lt
1 had nothing to do with the advisa- - Ohiun testified that he eoiisideivd tne seconds, tvline s reugeot eai Dura-

bility- of the Steim-Care- Kerbnugh erection of the 1,000,000 mill at Portied out a bearing lu the 3lst lap and OLD RESIDENT PASSES
went out of the race.railrond as the contract was let before Angels bv the uprueo production division

Torn Milton took the lead when Kline Mrg Jnnc Colwell was torn jn ,mn.as a pure waste of money.
quit-

The standing at the end of thu 31t. Jaar? . 1828 f AuSt 20 OFF 201 at the age of 91 year, 6 months and wl

days.
MILTON DRIVING

(Continued from pnge one)

the 24 miles in 19:32. '

lap was; .

Milton, Series, I.ongehamps (driving
for Vail) and Hitke.

Vail was forced to give way lo Long-cham-

when his hands were almost para

Deceased had long been a sufferer
from cancer hnd after a couple of years

I became a member of the board of
of the spruce production corpo-

ration.
"The excessive cost of the

railroad necessarily
was no because of the fact that it was
Imperative to work three shifts of men;
most of whom were soldiers inexperi-
enced in railroad .building."

Aked whv he advised the purchase
of the Blodgett tract of timber after
tlio armistice was signed, Donovan re-

plied that he iiclieved "tho purchase
would give value to the railroad nnd it
was a irood buy."

sickness was taken to the Salem hospt
tal.lysed by cramps. He went to an r.lgiu

hospital. When a young lady she joined the
Siu-le- was 30 minutes behind MUto:i. Methodist church aud about sixteen

vears ago she joined tho Saints church,
DEATH OF T. P. SOULES. She formerly made her home Willis

You get More For
Your Money at

Moore's

Keilhley of North Santiain. W. W. Moore
"Home of the Victrola"

Ralph Mulford hopped off at 12:00
odny, starting the race.

" Mulford was followed quickly by t

Klein in a Peugeot and Ed Shillet
i.i j, Mercer.

Miiird( smiling from ear to tar at
the trt, was easily the favorite. Thir-
ty tli.ni-mn- spectators lined the eourw.

Cliff lurnts Chevrolet turned over
in the first lap. It was officially i

"he was not even sciv.Velied."
And the end of the sixth lap Mull'md,

lending, had an elapsed time for fh
miles of ?:.

One of our promiinent citiiens, T. P.
Soules, oessed away nt 11:0.1 Monday
morning at his home in this city, aged

Her husband died in 190o. She leaves
t mourn her loss a niece, Mrs. R. 3.
Thompson of Central Poiut. Oregon,
who was present nt the funeral which
was held in Salem, with Rev. H. N. Aid-ric-

offieating. Burir.1 was in Lee Mis-

sion cemetery. Stavton Mail.

Donovan told a vivid story of I, W.
W. sabotage in the spruce forests dur-

ing the war. s

.Donkey engines were blown up,
fires burned down good spruce, spikes
were driven Into log, emery was pour-

ed into engine bearings and even one
of our ships 1urst Into fire at sea from

69 years.
Tuuis Parmer Soules was bom o:i

near Lowell, ICent county, Mich.,
AnrU S3. ISM. He was the third of a IfM'"' tnittttiitttttttititit. fMtttlllHlt MMU


